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Tt-jE MISSOURJ MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 6, No.3.
AMERICAN LEGION POST
FORMED AT M. S. M.

Friday, September 19, 1919.
A. I. M. E. TRIP.

Special Pullman From St. Louis
Named in Honor of Lieut. M. F.
Bowles.
A post of the American Legion was formed at a meeting
of ex-service men last Thursday night, Sept. 11th, in Norwood Hal l. The application
for a charter was sent to the
State Execlltive Committee at
J efferson City, and onl its receipt the activities of the local
post 'will begin . The post was
~am ed in honor of 1st Lieut.
Martin F. Bowles, ex-'17, 355th
Inf., 89th Division, 'who was
killed in actio"! Sept. 3, 1918 .
The charter members and
their former organizations are
as fo llo ws : Major H. J. Wild,
Er.lg ineers,
Regu lar
Army ;
P rof. C. R. Forbes, 217th Engl·S . ; Coach F . E. Dennie, 314th
Cnw's., 89th Divisio:l; Thomas
P. Walsh. 43th Artillery, C. A .
C.; D . C. Beyel', transport duty ,
TJ. S. :t\ avy; 1'11:. C. Lucky, 47th
Inf., 4th Di Tision; Kenneth A id
312th JYI. G. B" ., 79th Divisio:l,
w ou::1ded h action; O. E. Stoner 34Cth F. A ., 89th Division;
E.' N. Murp hy, 314th Animunition Train, 89th Division; Percy G. Forman, 314th Engrs .,
89th Division; S. M. Hayes,
354th I nf., 39th Div~sion,
,volc d ed in action; L. H . CUDningham, Field Artillery, 89th
Division; Hoyt C. Stevens, 68th
A rtillery , C. A . C.; J . R. Evans,
6th MariTIfs, 2nd Division , twice
wounded in action; E. G. Machin, 3E4th Inf., 89th Division.
The Am erican Legion is an
organizatio n of American vetel'ans-soldiers, sailors and
marines-of the World War.
It is non-partisan and no-polit-

Leaving St. Louis at 11 :30 P.
M. Sunday, Sept. 21, the men
going On the A. I. M . E. trip
will hay e a special Pullman ,
and probably several more sections, on th e C. & E. I.
The M. S. M. contingent this
year is larger than it has ever
been before, totaling in all fortly-two men, incl uding four pr~
fessors and Dr. McRae. ThIs
r epresentation should make a
good showing in Chicago , and
add appreciably t o the good
reputation the instituti~n ~a s
a lready attaine d in sCIentIfic
and industria l circles . If proposed plans materialize, all the
men from school, and any of
the alumni who are so inclined,
will be seated aroun d the same
table at th e banquet. Half. a
hundred m en, a ll from the MISsouri School of Mines, and .coll ected in a body, will sertamly
f~vorable
comment
at' t rac t
<to
f~om the m emb ers of th~ .ori tiO'l
gan,za
., whose good opmlOn
we mest want.
Those who think they are
taking a pleasure e~cursion b:
.
0'1
O'omg
• this tl'iI) WIll find they
.
b
m'e mista1-:en. "B 00 t's" ad VIce
1
is to sa,'e your mO!ley and auy
1 !ltern.
From present ap.
k l' k
e aren't
a ,~L
neai.'ances It 10 0 s 1 ~ W
• 0' ~o find much tIme to see
gO ln ., l
.
h' 1
Chicago's bright lIghts. w IC 1,
Rackett says, are daz zlmg.
So 1ar th s following men ;l"'e
going 0-1 the trip:
Alberts, H. I.
Aid, K.
Murphy, E. N .
Ebmeyer, G. E .
lVIcGirl, N . J.

Continued on P age Thre e.

Continued on Page Three.

Price, 7 cents.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MINER
Every year we have the same
trouble with men who hold off
with their subscriptions for
various unknown reasons. This
year, with th e largest enrollment by 30 per cent the school
has ever had, there are only a
few over 200 who have subscribed . Th ere are ,appro ximately 365 students enroll ed,
including r eg ular students, specials, vocational men, and
graduate students. According
to that we have about 58 per
cent of the possible subscriptions, which is far from encouraging.
The Miner is operate d on a
strictly busin ess basis, and every department has its own individual f unction to perfo rm in
getting out the paper. Every
m ember of the Min er Staff
works for no compensation
whatever, other than the satisfaction of having don e his
share to'ward furthering M. S.
M. interests at home and
abroad. We need your h elp ,
not only financially, but also in
the matter of upho ldi ng the
past standards of the Min er.
You may have a go od story or
article which may interest others, so why no1J pub lish it in
the Miner
It costs you n othing.
Coming back to t h e financial
phase, we might add that we
need the money . It costs us
$25 p er issu e to put out th e
]\/Iiner (500 copies); this, includes the cost of labor, paper,
a:i1d the use of the Herald 's machines. Thirty-1Jwo issues (n
year's run) costs $800. Our
~dvertising averages abo ut $ 10
to the issue . F igure out for
yourself on h ow close a margin
"Ive operate. All of this does
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WALKOVER
SHOES
FOR MEN
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TRAINS OF CIRCUS WONDERS
600 People 600 I 550 Horses 550
,._------=---- - - ' - - - - -- - - - - - EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR

EVERY ACT

AN ANIMAL ACT

1200 PERfORMING ANIMALS 1200
Mor~

educate d wild beasts than a l l other shows combined
Most sensational wild animal act exta nt

30 Per[~~~~ng 30 140 g:~~:~~
,

in One Act

HGr~;s 401

An ActGol'geous

,

M ,' . Barnes offers as an added featu re th is season The Fa i ryland Fant" s ,Y'

u Alice in Jung~eland"

~~ien~ilg'~~ngsI~~/l,~~'

Walk-ove.. Shoes for Men
a.re a success because they
are right, the Walk-over
trade mark on a shoe is a
guarantee of ~,ervices, · style
and workmanship, we have
selected the big success of the
sea son and anticipate your
wants.

se

H L E 'S

LE

10:30 a. m. Perform ances 2 ancl8 p. m. Doors Open 1 and 7 p . m.
'~ume Ea.:y. Ther e is plenty to amU~f e and instruct. One hou r conCG i'1:
~~ ~f o i'e each performance by Barne ~.! 40-Piece Marine Service B a nd.

GO TO

BAUMGARDNER'S STUDIO

not include the postage work
of the circulation and business
managers, and that of the remaining members of the Staff.
Our subscription price, $1..50
per year, is the lowest figur e
we can name under existing
conditions, and w e urge you a ll
to subscribe for YOUR pap er,
and lift! the financial burden off
of our shoulders. We will get
the paper to you and hold up
our end. Let's hav e a 100 p er
rent subscription list in th e Stu<len t Bo d y !
THE MINER STAFF.

A Bolshevist Committee, Ebmeyer chairman, and · Stoner
and Terry, members, was appointed, to correct and remedy
everything pertaining to the
school, class, etc.

ALWAYS CALLS FOR MORE

L~GHT~S

SENIORS ELECT OFFICERS.

GIVE US A TRIAL

BILLiARD HALL

Phone 279.

770 Pine St .., RoHa, Mo.

Th e Senior Class h eld a m eeting l ast Mo nday in Norwood
Hall and elected the f ollowing
officers for th e school year
1919-20 :
Presid ent, Wright.
Vice-Presid ent, Terry.
Secretar y, Ebmeyer.
T reasurer, Burnett.
Cheer Lea d er, Murph y.
N ominated for Student Co uncil : Stubbs, Marston, Kah lbaum, "Wills, Ston er and Brazil.

FOR

EVERYTHING
IN

PHOTOGRAPHIC
FOR ANY THING GOOD

THE MODEL GROCERY
is

THE PLACE TO GET IT

YOU ARE INVITED TO
CALL AT

C~rtDENT'S

General Merchant

THE ONLY

B"wUn~

Alleys

IN TOWN IS AT

AT

CASE'S
ONCE BOUGHT

W here you may find
many items you can use
to good advantage.
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AMERICA N LEGION POST
FORMED AT M. S. M.
Continu ed from First Page
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ical. It is a civilian organization-not military or militarisistic. Nearly all of its m emb ers
are men who were civilians before the war, and are now
aga in civilians. It makes no
distinctions of rank and no soldier, sailor, or marine who
served
honorab ly
between
April 6, 1917, and November
11 , 1918, is eligib le to membership. S. A. T. C. men were soldiers of the United States Army and may become members.
The state convention of the
Legio n will be held a t J eiferson City Oct. 6th, and the national convention at Minneapolis Nov. 10, 11, 12 .
T. P. Walsh has been designated local representative of
the post, and will act as organizer until the rec dipt of the
charter, at which time an el ection of officers will be held. He
has on hand a number of application blanks, and w ill be
O"lad to distribute th em to all
;x-service men who desire to
become members.. Dues in th e
American LegiOn amount to
twenty-five cents (25c) a year.
-

--- --

AtM. E. TRIP.

vs

CO!l+ "ued f r om Page On e.

"

Stubbs, R. N .
Uthoff, F . W. _
Weigel, W. W .
Terry, M. L.
Cunningham, L. H .
Hoppock, H. H .
Kroenlein, G. A.
McMillen, F . IVI.
Swayze;R. O.
Eulich, A . V.
Cairns, A . L.
Eo"vendobler, J . .
Stoner, O. E.
Shanfeld, S. N.
Howard, C. P.
Slover, E. A .
Casselman, L. C.
Potts, A . D .

. .L

..

_~ .E----

H ummel, C. B.
Brazil, M. P.
Petsch, A . H.
Leach, T. ·W.
Rackett, G. F.
Goldsmith, O.
Mundt, H. W .
Walsh, T. P.
Webb, A . L.
Sherman, B.
Schumacher, L. B.
Schappler, P. C.
McComb, W. R.
Stevens, T . A.
Clayton, Ch as. Y.
Cox, G. H.
Forbes, C. R.
McRae, A. L.
Thornberry, M. H.

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad t o
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.

J. H. SMITH,
Cashier.

GO TO

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
FOR

-------

FROM THE FLAGPOLE.
McMillen came near missing
U. S. Geology Thursday, because his stomach got an hour
ahead of time, and proclaimed
11 o'clock as chow time .
As a suggestion to those nocturnal prowlers who have as
their salvage depot the campus
in front of Norwood Hall, we
would say that if the next batch
of lawn swings carried some
sort of cal10pies they would be
more useful during that part of
the day when Sol smil-es his
best.
Driedel is lo oking for that
worthy who considers it his life
duty to sprinkle littl e drops of
fragrance in the shape of
'-' Hoyt's Cologne" On the pajamas of sleepi:1g students . In
fact, he is seeking so earnestly
that he has the edges and corners all ,vorn off a brick from
s leeping with it under his pillow.
Hunt figures on having his
forge changed over to Satuioday (so he can take a bath
when he gets thru, we guess)
Sophomore Physics, they
say, is running a close second to
Freshman Chemistry of la st
year. Well, sin ce it also is the
only course in. the curriculum,
we supo spe it's a ll right for the
. l essons to be condensed to
abo ut three mto one.

COLLEGE SUPPLIES
COLD DRINKS
CIGARS AND SMOKES

DEPOSIT W ITH

ROLLA STAT E BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
I

DEPOS ITORY M. S. M .

SEE "H A R0 L D"
FOR THAT SHINE AT
DUNHAM'S BARBERSHOP
!Also Hats Cleaned and Block ed

i--

ELECTRIC SHOE
IUNiTED
REPAiRiNG

CO~J1PANY

ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.

We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy
Rolla, Mo.
'
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla
Missouri, under the Act of March 3'
1879.
'
STAFF.
Editorial.

R. N . Stubbs _____________ ___ Editor-in-Chief
G. F. Rackett _____ ___ ______ Assistant Editor
H. L. Leonard ____ __ ______ Assistant Editor
Contributing Editors:

G. E. Ebmeyer.
T. P. F. Walsh.
E. L. Miter, Jr.
Joe Wilson __________ ________________ Cartoonist.
Business Management.

K. W. Booker. _______ Business Manager.
Osh er Coldsmith Asso. Bu s. Manager.
W. E. Netzeband .. _____ Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer Kerr ______ Advertising Managere
W. R. Luckfield, ___ ___ Girculai ion Mgr
D. E. H'uffman ____ ------ Asst. Circ. Mg\'"
Issued Every Friday.

Subscription
price.
Domestic
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Sin~
gle copy, 7 cents.

Th e Miner wishes to apologize for and correct an error
mad e in the printing of the library hours last week. The
hours when the library is open
are:
DAILY.
8 to 12 a. m.
1 to 6 p. m.
7 to 10 p. m.
SUNDAY.
2 to 5 p. m.
, ,

JUNIOR.
Were we ever as badly foo led ? Ju st when we thought we
would ha ve it easy while the
Profs. wer e at the A. 1. M. E.
trip, they came forth with
enough work to last an ordinary person th e entire semester.
Unfortunate, indeed, is the
stude who is not financially fortunate enough to go on the wild
goose chase thru the l oop district.
Ad vising Junior to a way-

THE MISSOURI MINEH.

ward Frosh:
"It's just as
wrong to gamble when y e u win
as when yo u lose." .
Frosh: "Yes, I know, the
immortality is j es' as great, but
th e inconven ience ain't."
The Junior Class held a
m e eting for the purpose of
el ecting class office,r s for the
coming year last Wednesday.
The following men were elected :
Pr€'s id ent, August Delaloye.
Vice-President, A. B. Needham.
Secretary, V. 1. Keeter.
Treasurer, H. A. Hollingsh ead.
"Gus" is a very capable man,
and a good hard worker. He
has already taken hold of
things with a spirit t hat means
busin.ess for all.
The following men were also
€,lected by the class as candidates for the Student Council:
Karl Booker, George Bloom,
William L .. Stewart and Howard O. Norville.

SOPHOMORE.
No excitemenrt on the horizon for us. The grind has finally gotten under way.
Only
four mo nths until Christmas.
Bill Metzger, a worthy member of the roughneck class, has
had quite a rest for the past
week, now that he no longer
fe els it necessary to chase new
men-supposedly Frosh.
W e have been crammed to
the top with wierd stories regarding Prof. Dean and his
Calcnl us.
For the last two
weeks he has been endeavoring
to differentiate us. Unfortunately for all concerned, severa l Sophs have been unable to
succ essfu ll y comprehend his
dop e, inasmuch as they are una ble to tell their "ear" from a
hole in the ground.
(Which
we regard with the utmost attention-the Prof. does show
signs of being witty.)
The class was counted out

twice last Wednesday.
Dr.
W oodl1)an sent us down for ten
count,s, and then Dr. Barley finish ed us . (And to quote Dr.
W-, "think of the patient, toiling farmer working till midnight, so that his son may go to
school, and sai dson to get an
F." Now, Rix, yo u must be
careful, and study more.)
Such a blow is fie,rce . It
turns our thots to the Freshman
smoker.
Um!
Pretty girls,
and every thing. Wonder if
the "teasers" won't find Pretty
Boy Baxter the first thing.
Major Wild issued guns to
the Sophomores last week The
non-coms . . were also allowed to
put in some of their time in target practice Thursday after
school. Latest reports indicate
two hits were scored-both of
w hich hit the target near its
edge .
News has been scarcer than
a good-looking girl in Rolla the
past week. We are hoping for
more next we'e k. Yeh!

HEARD IN FRESHMAN
CHEMISTRY.
The word corporatio n means
that a li q uid chemical is boiled,
and the li q uid and some gas
steamed away, leav ing whatever substance is in the liquid in
the form of crystals on the bottom after being cooled off.
Co n struction-v;Jry
rapid
oxidation with fire' as a catalytic agent.
Filtration is the proc ess of
getting a h eavier substance out
of a lighter one.
An impurity is a physical
property that is out of place.
An element is something
whose physical properties are
all species of the same specimen.
Constituent is another s ubstance just like it .. The substance is constituent to it.
"Bill" Durning, .ex-'19, is in
Rolla visiting M. S. M. et al.
Bill is still in the uniform.
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ROLLA,

ONE DAY ONLY

NOTHING NEW.

MONDAY, SEPT. 29, 1919

Now days so much interest
is taken in pres ent day baseball
that one seldom realizes that it
is a game that has been played
since the ve.ry beginning of
biblical times. Baseball has
been called the "American
Game," but if one will take the>
time to look it up he will find
a very complete record of the
game, both in the old and New
Testament.
In Gensis we hear much of
the beginning.
Eve stole first, Adam stole
second.
Cain made a base hit.
Abraham made a sacrifice.
Noah put the dove out on a
fly.
The prodigal SOn made a
home run.
David struck out Goliath.
We hear much of the foul
flies in Pharoah's time.
We kl10W Rebecca was in
company with a pitcher.
Judas was a base man.
J ohn't team was highly
praised.
Even today we h ear of the
Egyptian's shortstop near the
Red Sea.
Ruth and Noami did good
work in the field.

SEE ADVE"TISEME.NT ON PAGE 2
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ZEBRA LADIES

GO ON STRIKE .
Little shetland pony, coy lit tle mare, has all but broken up
th e big zebra act in Al G.
Barnes circus that arrives h ere
Sept. 29th.
Nat is the boss zebra of the
her e1. He has five "vives. Molly, Dotty, Bertha, Lizzie and
Mary.
Al G. Barnes, premier wild
animal educator, makes a specialty of hybrids. He figured on
producing a cross between a
zebra and a shetland pony.
Th erefore he introduced Dorothy into the s8,x tette.
Nat favored the alliance; t he
wives didn't. The boss of the
rerd put forth his best paces
and the shetland flattered at
the striped Beau Brummel's advances, responded in kind.
Then to Barnes' consternation the zebra ladies went on a
strike-with their hoofs. And
Nat went to the hospital. The

sh etland pony vamoused.
In turn was born a hybrid ,
half shetland, half zebra,which
added to the turmoil.
And
now, Barnes claims the zebra
girls won't work with Nat in
the ring.
Said Barnes today: "I have
tried to work this act since the
shetland broke in on the scene,
but to no avail; the zebra girls
are awfully sore at Nat. They
jinxed the scheme of things so
far as my zebra act is concerned. I'll stage the zebra act in
Rolla just the same, but poor
Nat, as recent experience will
prove, will get man y a swift
kick
"This proves to me 'that the
;female of' the) species,' even
among animal kind, is just as
jealous as the human."
The zebra-shetland pony h ybrid will be on exhibition in t h e
animal tent along with the nursery babies of the show.

A. F . Truex and wife arrived
in Rolla Wednesday night to
visit Malcolm Wilson and wife,
at the Grant apartments. Mr.
and Mrs. Truex were r eturning
from New York City. Mrs.
Truex will remain in our city
for some time. Mr. Truex, who
g~raduated from M . S. M. in
1914, is now with the Cosden
Oil Co., of Tulsa, Okla. He left
Thursday afternoon for Tulsa.

Jas. P. Gill, M. S. M. '19,
,,\'ho has been in the emplo y of
State Auditor George Hackman
at Jefferson City, Mo ., during
the summ er, was in Rolla this
week, a guest of the Pi Kappa
Alpha Fraternity, of which he
is a mem b er. Mr. Gill will enter Columbia University, New
York, this year, to take post
graduate work.

The Placer Club has been organized within the last week.
Their eating plac e will be at
Mrs. George Tucker's.
Lowrence (Babe) Head, '16,
is in Rola until Sun<iay. He
was discharged from Camp
Grant Sept. 9. While overseas
he spent some time at Cambridge University, England.
H. T. Tao, ex-'19, has completed his course at Michigan
School of Mines, and will be in
Chicago with the A. I. M. E.
Patronize Our Advertisers.
Subscribe For The Mi7!er.
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DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Maxine Cafe
MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP.
Experienced.

Reliable.

Dr. F. C. Niemiller,
Denti ~ t

Rolla, Mo.
Over Rolla Stale Bank.
Phone 201.
YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire .

NE\VS OF THE OKLA-KANSAS ZINC MINING FIELD.
The Hon. Walter Fruedenburg, ex-1492, was a Joplin
visi tor Saturday. He report s
heavy water in and around the
old diggens, (Connor bar, etc.)
Stillson \i'l1l'ench E lfre d , B.S.,
'16, concushion engineer, made
a new report on draining the
old Quapaw wining field with
aid of sanitary sponges.
John Southern States Crenshaw, ex-'16, still contin ues to
keep th e local population "up
in the histing house" regarding
the exact date when he shall
become a married man.
"Silent" Norton Rittler, ex'16, has been riding the very
late cars betwec'1 Picher and
his Bazter Spri'1 gs, Kansas,
home of late. Some peop le say
the income tax keeps people up
at nights ..
"Chief" Buehler was a P icher visitor last week.

Our old friend, Earl Weiberg
ex-'16, is and has been engi\lee1' for the Bilharz Mining
Company for some time.
C. E. Heinz, ex-'17, spends
mu ch time as a special high
class auto broker, after sl inging
acid in Picher in the daytime.
F. Stillman Elfred, Jr., '16,
is consulting engineer and assayer for the Blu e Bonnet Minin g Company.
(Note.-The Blu e Bonnet
Company is not connected with
the Red Rose, Silver Fox, Blu e
Goose, Farmers, or Blue Mound
Blue Diamond, or any other
Blue looking mining company.)
The Eagle-Picher Lead Company, at their Picher, Okla .,
mines office, have with them
the following engineers, Ritter,
Fruedenburg and Crenshaw.
Robert W. Johnson, '12, has
a nice practice, and is now completing a tailing mill in the old
Joplin district.
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MIKE, THE MINING ENGINEER, SAYS"Beware
of
matrimony.
I married a widow with a
daughter..
After
a while
my father got to hanging
rl:ound our house, and soon
married my wife's daughter.
Later they had a son, who, as
he was my father's son, was my
brother, and his mother was my
daughter as well as my mother. My wife was my brother's
mother's mother, and, therefore, my grandmother, and I
was my OWn grandfather!"
INTRODUCING MIKE, THE
MINING ENGINEER. He was
born in 1880, at Slag Heap
Notch, P enn ., where as a boy
he endeared himself to the
hearts of the ,r ough uncouth
miners there by his intense dislike of the police, and his proficienecy in Tiddle-de -winks
and prOfanity. Often after a
pleasant evening in the Elite
Saloon he wou ld retre to his
room, and until three or four in
the morning wo uld pour over
such subjects as Dean's Calculus and Kant's Philosophy by
cand le light, the candle being
used as a stopper in a large
square bottle. After Mike had
consumed the contents of several of these square bottles h e
could work t he most intricate
Calculus problems, even in differentiation.

At the age of 25 Mike establish ed, with his winnings at
stud poker, a large plant for
th e. manufacture of argol,
whIch h e used in his m etallurgical experiments.
A'mong
other
of
his
noteworthy
ach ievements are: the extraction of nitre from nitrogen , and
alum from aluminumi.
Mike's crowning achievement, how ever was his discovery of the profitable extraction
of gold from sea water, and, as
head of the Seven Seas Gold
Mining Co ., he has the exclusive right to mine those waters.
The process is an interesting
one, and is described by Raisehelll en uff in his "Treasures of
the Deep, or Frolicking With
Neptune's Daughters."

FOOTBALL.
Coach Dennie has sent out
an S. O. S. to all colleges which
may b e in t h e market f or a
\-;ame in Rolla, and he has
strong hopes of landing something in the fo rm of a contract
for a game. H ere's hoping.
The squad num bers about 25
to 30 men, and they are beil1lg
kept busy in running down
punts, falling on the ball tackling and preliminar y 'signal
drills. From present indications the lin e will not be evenly
balanced as r egards weigh t,
with the tendency of being too
light. Backfield men are plentiful, but no ne have had a
chance to show their true worth
in a scrimmage . White and
Brazil are doing the bulk of
the punting.. "Bu ll et' Bruce
is passing the ball in good form .
Dl"Ury authorities have r e~
fused to transfer the Thanksgivin g game, so we will play at
Springfield. It's "parbou," but
we hav e no come back.
"Eddie" Bohn is th e fi r st
Miner to rec eive, inj uries in
practice. He had his collar
bone broken, and will be ou t of
the game for a monh or more .
':;.'his is a serio us loss, and we
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all hop e t hat "Eddie"will mend
up in a hurry, in order to get
into t h e games a little l ater in
the season.

DEDICATION
OF
PITTSBURG EXPERIMENT ST ATION OF THE BUREAU OF
MINES, SEPT. 29, 30, Oct. 1,
1919.
The Miner is in receipt of a
small booklet, published by the
Bureau of Mines, which contains a program of events incident to the dedicaion of their
new Pittsburg Experimental
Station. This immense laboratory was erected, w ith all of
the latest apparatus installed,
at a cost of $1,000,'000.
Research work in mining,
metallurgy and petroleum, is
ampl y provided for, as are laboratories for coal testing, gas
analyses, and testing of mine
machinery of all kinds. Great
stress is also laid on the min e
rescue and safety work; in fa ct,
Fourth National First Aid and
Min e Rescue Contest will be
held Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1,
in conj unction with the dedicatory exercises. Many prominent mining men and Governmental officials will be present.
John Gay Reilly, '17, is now
in Guanajuato, Mexico, after
receiving his honorable discharge from the service some
months ago, he accepted the
position of Assistant Superintendent of t h e Perigina Silver
Mine & Milling Co . there.

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.

JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations
a nd all first-class Job Work
d one at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
Patronize Our Advertisers.
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RICE for price, grade for grade,
P
there is no better pipe made
than a W D C. You can get a pipe

SEE

with the f amilia r triangle trademark in a ny size and shape and
grade you want-and you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are
American made and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.

and
BOOKS

WM. D EMUTH & CO., New York
WQ?'ld's L a"gest P ip e Man ttfactu" e,'

NATIO NAL BAN K O F ROL LA
Resourc es ov e r $ 6 00,00 0.0 0
M e mhe r of the F e d e r a l Syste m
A bank whe r e p e rsonality
e n ter s into ever y t ransac tion.
A bank w h e r e you will f e e l
a s much a t home as by y o u r
own flres id e T~:c [·ame courtesy is e xtend e d to a small a s a large depositor. "Uncle Sam" guard s
y o ur money w h e n pla ced in
our b a nk.

i
!

PETRAGUO'S
W E A RE N OW I N

NEW HOME
on Eig hth Street in
MIDD LE O F BLO CK
CAL L

ON US.

First Class
Service

BUNCH'S BARBER SHUP
GRANT

BUILDING

"GIVE US A TRIAL"
SubsclI'ibe For The Miner.
Patr ~mize

O u r Adver tisers .

Here i s a p i pe t o b e
proud of in a ny com pany.
Ge nuin e F renc h Briar,
carefully s elect ed, b eautifu ll y w o rked , superbly
mounted with s t e rli ng
ba!ld and v Ulc a nit e bit.

THE M!NER. DAN CE.

For their patronag e last Sat urday nigh t t h e Mine r Bo ard
wish es t o thank every on e who
attended. W e ho p e you a ll
ha d a go od tim e, an d will b e
ready for the oth er danc es t h e
Board exp3cts to give .. We
would like to hav e a " hop" every three weeks, b ut w e ca n't
do it y:ith out your sup port.
Shov" us you wa:1t ' em, and
you' ll have ' em; not only a
dance, but a f ew n ovelt ies
which will give you a chance
to get your breath b etwe en
dances.
Tell us w h at you
wa!lt, and vve'll give you so m ething better.

Fresh man- President, Zoller ; Vice-Presid ent , T h om as;
Secretary, Gibson ; T;reasurer,
Mu r ch.

S CHUMANS
Rolla's Bigge s t and
B est S tnr e.
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ToEat And To Wearu
-----------------

GET YOUR SHOES SHINED

IfESULT5 Of CLASS ELEC-

BY "BUS"

T~ON S.

S2nior-Prcside71t, W right ;
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Sophomore-P~ esident, Gettler; Vic e-President, Knight;
S2cr tary-'rreasurer, Christner.

AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, <:.nd it~ refr~ction yo:]
~ee2l, v!sat the Nort:::ern Op-

heal

lP'~do .. ,

8th St::-eet.

A~1

. wo .. k RuuJ{'anteetl.
A . B. North ern, Re fr actioI1l~gt
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